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% v-; JTAtf Owners juJ Connies uj 1hrce Cents Reward.
/*avlll.l FIFTY PIPES \u25a0 f.OODS ? r* UN awayfrom the Snbfcrlheron the eveningUPi. EK r. _ y ?

. TFNERIFFE WINE, y"v N board the flap Charlotte. J->* R. of the aß:h iuft. a bound Servant GIR<

A'T aCosrtof Common l»!ea«h«ld at Union < ~ t n..,jitv () , now lvina K Summer! and Brown's named Elizabeth Kowchel, had on and took with
Town for the county of Fayette, the fourth CoVSCJL Office, Sept. 24. Ot an excellent qyaj ) i \J ter,

Mondav of Tune, in the year of our l.iirdone thou- Notice is hereby given, jOS T AHKIVKD ANU FOR SALE, .Vhaicf, j* /J proul|, bold and impudent, a noted ly*r ; any p 4s .

sand seven hundred and ninety,nirisi, before the , , By JOHN MILLER, Jr. early as p ? dtfj fori appreh.ndingtierfliallhe entitled to the aboveof"he f"mj covirt, on the £tfci«n ot John r J"HAT the townships olLereham ano J J f ,othmo. ».ft, »799- reward-no costs or charge, will be paid.
fin r -v:"r \u25ba!«'»»>' oi Alterably, pro- I m the western diftridt of this pro- .

_? N. B. She had 4 vears and fame months tofervt
that the ptrfoß of a debtee shall not be yince, are to he fold ih lots oi tbret iloufaptacrti _ ?>

AT IO N LANDS. DANIEL fITZPATRICJC.
imr>rifo»ment for debt after delivering up eac% eiclufive of the crown and clergy relerves. DO HAVb FOR 3 > nnrlc Goflien Towiiftiip, Chcftcr County, Jwly »«>.

kUcftate lor the ufc of his creditor?, may be ex rhere ar ojixtxn blocks in each town&tp, numbered is hertbv given, 0 pieces id *nd 2d quality Russia Duck, .
. . l:_ tuc Court appoint the firlt day from one >0 fixtcen. The lafids are of excellen r r* *' T p-rantcci 100 pieces EfeavensDtickhet th°:?4ni and hi, ere- quality,, and He between the river LaTranche and ? (Jjj Boston fed? i» Barrels,

" amice'he"cofrdm -Srown, Baltimore'Vaper, for one proposals i, wnting, to this office, m wh.eh they fl ; d State in ,J,e tetc
, ,00 Marti,a Salt. , T I^ll^/

week eading at least four weeks before the day are to name the lots they bid for, and to slate the , tle OfTice ol Comptroller general of lai I JJg. A
of hearing' and that Re nlfo give to John Gillef- pr iCe they are willing to give for them. Ihe on,H t i, e ift SepMinber next incluhv#, awl p J&I&'
nie and facob Everhart perfoual notice in writing, prc pofals muti be given in on or belore the &rK ,he authorifed by U\v-w ill lit i« .7* T(> 1?
to be served on them, at least fifteen Jaysprevious day 0fMarch next; within one month after wh.rh B\urd at the la'id Officeon every MoK.lay.rom IV U1 1 O

to the hearing. At September term, this order th e purchalits will be declared, and on their u
ten o'clock in the lorenoon until one in ?-« «? To the Creditors of Joseph AleKUlJr'-T, i"2S9

wa. continued to the firft day of- December term. | ng ,he oaths of alleponce to his Bruanmc tcruoo ?, to hear iad determine all un.aufied ATE of LewiSown, in the couuty Of'Mif-
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS, them/r£< cf cxfevec. paid wheh may be filed on or bcfoie the fa<d 6rft #2 The Swift-Sure,?J?- d.?A«».^»***\u25a0'»*or,?**

Samuel Miles, jun'r. ? .s..?.
i? ships may be feeii at the Surveyor General s of- "

m of the fai3 commonwealth,nwde ior the reliet putl A DELPHIA is* NEW-YORKor the City of fmledelyhia, merchant, hav-
fiJ ia y Jrk nd the house 0f Mr. Hambly, . Department o.( Accounts of ) of u.folvent debtors, and they have appointed ftIU.A UKa>

ing affig>;td over all his tffeil»,_ieal, perloeal towa(h}?s ~ Pennfylvama, May 15. 59- > the fee. nd Tuefdiy of September next, for a By the fcort and pleafarat road of

?., Ij,,I ?J OHN small ' c'L?; (.f) d..
\u25a0

;
\u25a0 TREASURY DEPARTMENT. JOSEPH ALEWSmtt. ,k p«li?r-

nCX 'xj * lliveil THE Creditors or lialy, rilll, March nth, 1799. augufi J3 JL nefsof the country through which it pall--11 . f " I 9".. .. Evans, Insolvent Debt rs, in the county ofSuflex, pnorrr NOTICE'IS HEREBY OIV2N, v ? vr* q es, with luadry other, advances,which rend«rso all ptrlons indebted to
.. 'J are to meet the Aflignce at thj Court-House inlaid pu r l.v a £\ 0 f Congrefi pafl'cd on the . / /; ni-i ? />./? it so far preferable to tl'.u Old Uoad through

they are reqoefted to n, 1 e e >' county, onthe 25th of Dec next,\u25a0 a ' ,o »

;,
0C

jft day 0f Juue, one thovfand, seven hun- OfRkbard lohvell, 111 Philadelphia, Qriftol, Bninfwi-' , &c. loHg ago the
to either of the assignee .orto w laid oamucl mint 0 mlke a dividend of ftudlnfolvent .

f d aLn:netvlx, entitled "an adl regul»-
J

for mmiuia t»t« propriety of it, becoming the Grand Tho.

\u25a0n Mu«wier"?il'S pswUl be taken so; ing the grafts "of land appropriatedMi- JOURNALS OF CONGRESS, rough-Far, from Phdaceiphia to NewYcrk.LrecovVv^nffoohdebt., a* are not difchar- ?

' 5 ta?y f.rv%es, and for the society ol United ?>
FBOM

the present year, a mmute Urvey ofit
B( d "3nct )1""- t5 Brethren for propagating the gofpeJ among 0f tie American IVar, in 1774, » h.s been ,ts A.pcmnty over the Old
gedarroi

uTTiir m the Heithcn " ami the a&iopplemeßtary to wc
, t - m,

R»ad, both in winter and fammer, ha» been
Alfi? T ° rHbl ÜBLIC - fa'd rec'a.d a>> pafl'ed»the second day of the prj'nt ume, cleirly are ,ood bridgedCORNELIS COMEGYSi V £

March unethonfand l'even hundred andnine- , °
_ , overall the other waters but the Delaware*

JOHN ALLEN, J time being fixed on, when the ty? insl t0 wit ) Tie Reports of Heads of Departments, of and here tic croffi«« is perfotmed with greit
fc> , j-j. ~ . jj . MILI'I'ARY LAND (commonly | #

Committees, and other Official and rn- fafety and in le's ihan half tbc time required at
? r- - called "Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to THAT the trail of I.ai»d hereinafter d«- vate Papers of that Body, now first per- the Trenton Ferry Che road is several miles

Valuable Rrobefty /of k}sl? > i Uliited States' army, are to be register- flribcd, nan.Ely," beginning at the North Weft m'itted to be made public. jhortcr thauthe oJJ road, but this is amonj:^r \ u r j I the fohferibers have ex- corner of the leven ranj»s of townfh'ipi, and tkhms. the leatt of its advantages, because daily expe-'
In ehcfußt, F.ear M dreet, dlrefl y oppofue ed anf locate , ? running thence fifty miles due south, along the THE k wi)] 1)e rinted on a fine pafCr aad (fence piovc* to us, that dispatch a. well as com-CaKOaWsHati, plored thattraft of land;on wlhich th.o* war

, tl(t slid raH!;cs ;
_t Uer,ee a large odavo. fc' tin travelling principally depend on U,e

LOTofground,about »l feet front in Chef- rants ire t® be ISWj. Vitti a view, .1 due Weft''o the Main Branch of the Scioto ri- Eaol , volume will contain above 500 pages, foodnels 01 the road and the levelneft ot the
A nut street and 73 feet in.depth, wherecn is a t]lr purpyfc oi tiering tlie'r lcrVlCfS as 'lo-

vffr . , hcnce up theMj;u Branch of the laid ri- ncatly b CUIKi ?? d lettered. iouniry, and, in these refpedfs, the New Road
good frame house, now in the tsrure.of Samuel cater 3, ver to the plate where the Indian boundary line Uniformity in fize,paper, and binding, will be is, beyond aU comparison, the befl. It prefeutl
Benge fuhjc<2 to a ofici, per annum. ' ' t))< jjberty of fuggeftinj, tbat' tame thence alongtthe laid boon- observed throughout the work ;to that, while the none of thole rocky hills, whit h render the Old

The, advantageous fitiutioß of this ptopci ty rc- ' weH acquaintecl wit!b tits, daryime to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Mnl'. fubferibers become possessed of a valuable record; Koad Is faiigt'.iyt; between the Delaware and
quires no comments, for it riiuft beknown, th're we-ire .1

~.. ,
_ 0 p tt>c dif- k&Ktiin river at thecrofling t)i»ce above Fort an ornament may be added to their libraries. Newark. The foil, ton, for the greater part, is

are few in this city to (Siiualit, ar. tmecception- jI» fitnatiotijqtiali.y o 11. 1' , -?

, v r.awrence ; thence dovm IheVaiH river, to the The pric* to übilfibers will be a dolU. 75 ttt. fach a> to produce but little mud in winter, and
title willbe nude to the nurdlafjr APPI^'0 iereiit townih'rfis 11) V" "

(

' "

point where a line run due weft from the place per volume, iA boards, and 5 dolls whole fcooud,, very liule < uft in fuinmer, which ci*cumftince,JAMES. OIRVAN, any other psnon this vv ill, jjcrh.ios, ap- wJ!l interfeft the laid river; but, as the ptibliflur docknot intend to print man- added to the beauty ot the country, and a con-
no. 198. Chcfnut street, next door to the pre Vjear more oharty, by obtrrving, that VV il-

( f, gr)^( jlong the Jfie so ri/n to the p'ate of be- more tl«in the somber fubferihed for, a eoiifn.'»ra- (iderablc proportion of (Kade. rr.ult always rtn-
mifes. I.IAM C. Schenk airil|eil ill running "the has been divided into townftiips of ble ri.le on theyfiee ntay be txpeded to noH-fuby der travelling 111 the lattc" leafon pecwliarly aJ

march 5 tu.t 1a t
~, bctind.uv luie;-r,t v.KicJi time he >ve fmiare, and fraiftionilparhof town- lc#m. , . greeable.

?? l ??? \u25a0'?<> l ' JTT'rT * '

i-'. ,i?
'

,r-J iii tr-ifl: he ' also ihlus ? and that plats and surveys of the taid Each vo.nn»4 will contain ahout onft h » The Swift Sure flarta from PHILADEL-IVHERE Ak, \ C«'T '
<

;C L. 4 I vi- ?Lt off into Vownihips and i'raiflional parti of townfh'ips are ofleftef-jreft than theorigina. e itici 1 w,*i >c
A S attachment was lately iHned ontiof the ife-' j ill lOrrtW and- layi? 0 it ( A aft > V

(he cffices ?f the Regtller of theA. ferior court of common pleas ef rhe county ; towu/llips, mui at ovei 1 ?

Surveyor ,fortbe mljjlec- the ' ?yt: ?c.l r,iih*JL LnlC-uf tlie Lul,,cran Church, NorthFourthftreet.lt
of Effez, in thollato of New JtrffTj I% to pain 1' whe» h
the (heriff of the said county, agawft the Tight?, , more cympleta and accurate knowledge, We Jf. . ? J;, b-'mttdt en delivery oteach S . w BreaUaft 5 from Buftletown it goe»

K:omcs aiid t(ootl& 4n<i cJiiittela, ) t i; - c l.it ly {ptnt bttw'fe'rt two and three The holders of ftich warrants a» been 1 j-j J ' J ' I Newtown to Penny-town to dinner;
ta,emees s oi Jai* OU*. 3fr*m « the j nVß|uhs

'

wit ,, f aver&l atf.ftants, in pavticu- v,r>lWfl be granted (of militaryfervid* Form- will h.veitnt their opuw, either to Hopewell, Mttlftoni,

, tiaassr^° r p * ! ?" b." rf **?** u """'

a taihcdtnedafrndant.by* hond ( t.ftl-iA._\Ve now olTtr our krv.cci to the J fc No regijl.y ' ' . York at noon.
d«toLfct,.*o'xhi*3wMo'( two thoul'ari.l P"b'ic, as Lt«nteis, with a ;kr« » iat t however be made oi any ,«U q»ianfty thai. nU' c6lim.r jt,, proceeding* in the com- From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock in
dollars sod also by sixty. lard Pe>rls' n> warl*P w a quarter townfbip, or lour thculand aaes. aunjcemeiitof |heir governmentsarelotl m dark- tU ,ffen>Oon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives

Vmp tltr.-fsre. iJnieft* iKe faiil John Cleves to us to the b-ft advantage, to 111.
~f cs,K i*f.W oi-iVurtty,owing to a next evenine. For flats at

s. vm-s m.v,l appear,give special bail, and receive rights of location, which is to be de- The priority opcjtnn ol the Wftrrn»«facceedinj- generation, to preserve ifi p55T:e re- New-York, application may Te"WdeTs Eip
a ration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment t ,rnlined to law. For our ler- ward Bardiil, Od C«ft«fc house, to A. M.thsw,
will be entered againd him. ahd hi, property '

w the one -qua! tenth part, »B«.«>e.» ?eaHwd?ff from the,t domoß. «m«fns corner of K.ffau John sheets, to B. Mirty,

ftsruteiniuchcafemae. p
a full traft, of four thoui'and acres or more, ,l0 .;L dcefcribeJ hy the acl firft.rccited. tranfcmtud to «ur days ? Tithe, that deftroyi " hi. hotel, no. 4*,

Aaron Ogden, wm, ?; foll ; the land tabeJfHwn , gf- , every thing, enhance, tht value oT well auth.riti- B'oad street.
Elizabeth-town,July 8, I,ov (»') fn ? ,v? u ,rf.. .at a corner ot the traft ; which Tlie V.oh'.OiS «f regiflcred \- ® catcd public records, and renders then, almost in- j Fare for paffeilgerS, Five Dollars,
-

" x . ,
_

, 1 A-t-rmin-A hpt'nr ? Vfoiiday the ijth day of Fehruat y, ui nC y claimable. that Anitricai s wi.l, ihor. - I -.,r n x **.j

A biCLlltiful Country Scut corner is to - c h carfuUy contribute their .ifliftancein tranf- j
FOK SALF.

the tin e ol: location.? he one squ-a }- <

on-(hall be determined by lotas aforefaid.prfon. raittillg , to poll ,rilT the labour of their anceilors EachpafTenger is allowed to take on l4 tbs. of
part, in calk or warrants, wken we conrieft ?Ky , or v»y the* agents, delignati_in writingat tin ?foendets of the Columbian nation. baviiaKt carriaee free \u25a0 but all other ba^eaee,

QITUATED on the bank of the Delaware and locate any ,ImU nt less than four thou- office of the otthe 1 %' The work will certainly be advanced with tjken or b ? palTer.ger, will be charged at 4b joining lands of M«th, asS.ple. and Mr, We will be, in Philadelphia etpcilirlon and prompt,rod.. The will cent, weiJbt :
i?hrT niifTipkl n miles from Philadelphia and ? , ?n»il «S»r the time of and such of the laid hslaers as inaii r.ot aeiig 1 Ib-ow the ftlppert it ha, already acquired; |

- PbifaJclttia, June I<, nqS. I With refpefl to pasKages sent on without1 mifift ofa new two story Frame location, to tranfa£t this bnlitiels. Any UiejWug such warrants to all other hoMers «l j paflengcrs, the proprietors prefumt they hav».dSSK S..X pcrfon wilhing to frtisfy himWf farther, r^wWW «? "To theiHon«|* fe A« «d Honfe of Rep whid? thorffb unUwn
floor,a Piazza the whole front .of the House, a will pieale to call 011 us, by letter, (pot age ,' lt, for mi |itary services " The MEMOItIAI. ot the Subfciibiiis,Citizen,, j [ °° lllcr ct th^.th,ni '

Pumpof excellent water, alfn agood garden snd pai d) or othrrw.fr ; when due Will The ho.der» of ."iurtownlbip. &c. of Phrladdphia, w.th general approbation, I hey pledge them-
orchard?o acres of land will be fqjd with the be paid, ,nd luch vouchers nsay#

be fren as '»%«'HmU, at aD
P
y « KKMfbfyJtevclb, v selves to make good ever, package on the fo-

premifes but more can be nad if required. we i, avc xo offer, which we liepe will be fa- .' ft Mon<}ay the 17th day of February, 180 c "That haVing, in our reipetfive .1 vocations,, 1 «'wmg conditions. ic pel on w\u25a0» '
There is a . avclly Ihore at the river, the water tothe fitflriay ol January, ißoa.be al- frequent oecif.oAp retur totn. Journal,, ofCon- «he package.,! the office flirt (ee it enteredl tt
flat.es Tor Burl..ißton pass every day intlicfum- - MARTIN BAUM, t ow j t0 rcjifter the laid warrants in manner a, gtels,. we experience ineonvtmenct by the fcaroi. theftige-book, for wbichcntry he fcall py

mer lea ton, and'the land ttages for New-\ork j c SCHENCK. I'orcfaid, and forthwith tomake lscatiar.s therefor jty of them : That we undrrlland th t Richard cent;i sbe Will then state the value of thepack-
within half a mile; any person inclining to pur- ' \u25a0 o;l I[lV tr;.cl or traflsof land not before located. , folwell, prjntsr, of Phdadclplna, has had it in age,an., pay (exclusive of the carriage) oneper
cha'c miy know thettimsuf falc and other par- Philadelphia, (/Ct. 9, 1799* v * VJ. i ccntemp'ation to print that public record; apd j cent, on thev lue, as mfivrancr, and for which
flcalars bv enquiring at No. 11, Dock-street, er A ,j warrautsor claims for lands on account ft I that he hatk obtained partial coutftdiiatiieTrom nia- Lr will receive a receipt. Tlius, for instance,
No-ifii Sotith Seeond-flreet. ' To tie Holder of m,r, L ar yfervioes, which (hallhotbe and ;ny individuals: bat that he has delayed prolecu if he ellimatcs his package at onedollar, he will

? v MILITARY LAND WARRANTS- l,citedb-forethe firftday ofJ'muary, iSoa.'arahy ting the work, in expedatsonof encouragement j payonecent. and if at one libndrc'd dollars, he
? tjle (upplementary a(sl of Cougrefs herein before ' rr»m govcrnnitnt, that may adequately indemnify j will pay one dollar infuraßce, and in like pro- ,

TO BE SOLD, \u25a0 "PHE Subl'ci ibcr having lately returned from j recited, pafled on the second day of March, 1799, | him. We, therefore, refpeilfnlly loliclt, as the portion for packages of any other valtle.
?? four lot, of about 30 or 40 acres 1 viewing the land, surveyed and appropn- declared to be foreverbarred. ; I puhiicatiou is .wceffary to he dilTeniiiiated among v f it is prefulned, will dlflike1-lßr.ii or tour lots u \u25a0"»' j \u25a0» - b > , '

l(r I h .i, r.l»cn under mv hand at Vhiladefphia, the ! public'bodies, thatCongrcfj will, 111 their wisdom | , . l' L * ,u " . 1 »

I e icb. more oriels as may Lit. ated to iat.sfy the land «"" nts» Jy the Give *
/e menl; on ,,l . . Kni ? him such additional encouragement, to that this regulation lit w.I however, be opt.onable

On each of which there is a good fituauon for a at war, ,0 the officers and d. 1 J V/OLCOTT. ' which he has obtained Iron, private ind.viduils, wlth "ne «? Jvail hin[lleU ° f
houle?viz. one on the river Delaware, faitahU ,be late continental army; and having made -fp , #J r las to snahlehim tonrccecd wifli the vrork fothat °r not. But the proprietors think it right to
either for a gentleman's feat, or for a person who- iTringement3 wirfi Mr. James JoWon, of S&. of tie T> easury.

Memoriali!ls may be cabled to purchale co- «ate very eapliwly, that they will be refpon-
might With to engage in the lumber budnefs hv- c!lt . fter cauut y, Pennfvlvama,_who he left on \u25a0 - rr"' - nie. of that record lor themfdves I fible for the fate delivery of no package, which
ing a p,"»d landing. One commanding g\u25a0< ,he land, ami who with the assistance ot an in- TREASURY DEPAR 1 MEN 1. - rhoaias M Kean.Johh IJ Cg.<»,CharlesHeatly, is not regularly entered,and-forwhich an mfur-
Viev'of the river from ground bet «

teUigent inhabitant of that county, willfpend ? May aofZ', 1700. ! S.Vifonv-EeVy.T.'Rdfs, Wm. Moore Smith, John ance Mceipt cannot be produced.creeks; andw t fiv£ mont!)9 in exploring tb« different reckons
i-j-syE proprietorsof cerufieatevriTiiedforfiib- | Read jun. WiUiam Tillman,jol,n F.Mifflin, Jo- In the diHribution of the route, the greatcft

\
ti,Sri^Mr,G P T He t Jke regular notes', clcfcnptive " 1 fo&Jps to the Loan bearing interest at fcph B- M'K.-an.John Beckly, W. Sergcanr, ji? care has bren taken to fix on such places and ti-

the ll mile ftoße . \u25a0 foil, fituatir.n, and r.nuraladvantages attached ' c<,B(um psrannu m, are ndtified.thn I Thomson, J.ma Ingcrloll, JafpcrMoylan,'\Villiam verns asalways afford a good accommodation
Vol Til T OTS no iftei f aylrteAt {halt hav« Seen made j«*awtc, J-Tftomas, William Levis, James Gibfofi. I sud entertainment for the pafi'engersat the reoftr O'L R LUiO, Wl|| beplaced in thehands of the.ubfenber pre- y

in ,{,, f>(< .nt which w;n UcoV.s d«e'l M.Kcppelc.Mofes-Levy,Robert Porter, Oiorge ! reafonabte rates The ftageE are well equipped
Of about 10 acres each with situations for v ; ous to the period for locating, thereby ena-

d A, firft wn day 9of month of Julv ' Dav "' Johll thliowe1'- J-mes Olddw, Waluo 1 turnifhed with fleet an.l Jtradyhorfes,andcora-
toUdmi; fine of which is suitable for a tan.yard, ul ;n llim t0 make t } ie mo st advantageous lo- >' c .si t p ull de d St ck mv at Jant" Wilnor, John 0. Wells' John 1, mitt jto the ..,. e 0f intelligent iober and obli-
and lias a small (lone Wfe and a youqg bearing \u25a0* the priority will admit. enlmng, temfi««» ot Mck may at . I. Dallas Joleyh Ri ed, Thomas Tl~ fc,? $ ,:ve
arehard on it, on the Newtown road, near Snlder\ Het,ffrr S hisfervice to the holders of land option teobramed.at.,h« Jire4«.r?ror 'Loan Wil ;;ng!,samuel M Fox, lohfi nL,,V.oW? Wain | f T'*whew rhe
will about 10 mite* from Philadelphia, and one

WJ ,., anU of th e above defcriptioo, throughout OfTiees, refijedlively, for theamount ot tne toar j Roben H Dunkin.Johii Ewifig.Jv.n Zd.vardPcn- jl fo that the co-duel of the p»r-
Othcr lot of about 30 acres on the Pen»ypack. tj,eUnited States, toreceive their wAtoms, daft firlt inftalmonts, «r one moie yo, tne.ums ex- ?; ri gton) Wil la n Nichols, Williarii j]- E ".. ?' ' , si ' ii'"ai! obi of their' Enquire of Jonathan Chit who lives on the prom.- t)| (as no lels quantity than 4000 acres will preffedin the fub.cnption certificates : '\<'Ler - Yoeng, RoVcrt Campbell Septimus, Clayp.os.le J. "

1 rare rfHb-s!ee that thefes or of Mr. Gilpm.
...

... be re*»iiterd it the officeof the treafirv) have tificates ot lundtd Stock will however be lffued JarntsCrukffiaik. Mathew Catey, Henty K Hel- j"1" 0 A ?,, ... f
' "

j Doltfcl#PofTtflion will be given inthe spring, but build-
hem

"

ift[;rcd af,rcca ble to law, am! .wend to for less than one hundred dollars. LtU, Feter I), tlavfo, John OCuUp, Edward I l> &flen^r6 are wc " I,UjV.l,UjV . 'lr !.
ing materials may be fooncr. thflocnion^at the the time appointedin Such Inscription certificates as may be pre- shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Ma'i, David treated at dir taverns, and that no fort 0. chia

November 8 *wtf. tteiocition tne pp >
at thc Treasury or Loan Offices In con- C. Cbypoole, Thomas Ai.-nllrong, Samuel H. 0«T ° r lf*Nf ,s P".^'fed u POn ,hem :

TaXCS. of Lycotlitvg County. of the land fpecified-in the Warrants will be re- ndorfed.and diftinflly marked fn as to denote, » True copy from rhe original Memorial,pre- jtorender the SWi.u r-isOuE the very belt .ine

n.iircH Hid-10 other charee, except the poflaee that a raoety of the ftdck has been iflued. fented to the House of Reprrfeutatives of the lot stages in America.
JOHN KIDD, \u25a0 Treasurer, of letters. Al" and'lette'rs OLIVER IVOLCOT7, tr-V j s?tc., on Monday, the 18th of June

.

The line has now run nearly a-onth dur-
JUtliN ircaiu ,

sd jrcff edtotliefuS:rcriber,atNo.'?Penn-ftreet, " Secretary of the Treasury. I7?&= ing which time a great number orgentlemen
T> Y Direaion of the CMtfinof Eyco- p hi la<leloh ia, wifl receive immediate attention. -J : 1 " V LAMBERT, for have gone through, both from Philadelphia a»d
15 mill" county; atiends at Philadelphiato re- lAMESE SMITH WAD PA JJ T'IVITT'NJT " JONATHAN W.CONDY, Cleiik." I New-York. Pvery pafienger lias found the

Taxes upon unfsated Lands in .
.

J «wftf. WAK UEi AK 1 M Jli\ 1. RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Ren- J r<} ad to forpafs very far all that has been said of
that County, from the holders thereof, in this p ? Trenton, September 2, 1799. refentatives of the United States of America in j jtt excellence ; and theProprietorsof the Swift

City. Those who have filed with, the Com- CATTLE. . LL officersof the fir* regiment of ArtiileriOs ? !TImifTioncrs, ftatcojenta a£ their Lands, are re- ,» A anj Engineers and of th« firft ftcond third ! and. .. j}. * Kepreftntaavcs, be tof tUcir drivers, and thc treatment at Ta\emt

quelled to call upon him, to knowthe amount Sj Slx Read jgr disposa/%
and fourth regiments of Infantry in the frviccof maydnemV)i»ibt« for the Senate | tnt

of faxes th ereon.andpay them ?_ & Ellqilire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY, < h = United States, who are, from whatever caule ind Hou(c o{ RcpreVe?tatives, for four hundred 'JOHN WCALLA,Pkiladelpbi*
rJ" Sheriff coMion aJreea « the If.and in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma- a commands are require^I with Co jesof the Jcurnalsof Cugrefs. which a e pt ?. -Vhe hands of the Sheriff or collea,on, agreea

n. or caf/of wriril dirca tQ hiffl at all poffiWe expedition to report tkemfelves by let- fed to he b|i(hed b Rlch Ejrd Folwel, and such JOSEPHTHORNTON, 1
bly to the ,& for railingjounty rates and levies Y Maryland. I tc"° MaJor Alexander Hamilton. The - nmnbpr of of v <dumts 0f the im NICBOL AS IVTNKOOP, [ Netvtwr.-
Thof. who have not filed statements of hen ' >

f officers thus .ailed upon,will be held amenable far m>w m mbe *
eceffarv to comnlerc th 9 JACOB KQSLER, J

' lands with the Commiffionerß, and are defirons y c » any avoidable delay m reporting themselves, and j * | ynpsfJ MT)HFftRXT) P&unvtoibfl.
of having i! done, to prevent sales without pre WANTED A COOK. those who do report infour month, from t 4c JONATHAN DAYTOIV. T.KILLM4N,'»-nr Milljion.
vious perlonal Notice, may file with the above T' P '° speaker of the House rf Reprefe,italic. . ELIAS COMBES, BoundMr^i.Treasurer, .their lilts, stating the quantities re- resigned their commissions. J * J \u25a0, ph,;-,
turned, nun.ber and dates of the warrants and A WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capatity JAMES M'HENRY. JAMES ROSS, i c Arpjivr ' !
names of the warrantees, under which they XV of cook in a small family?None need apply The Printers in the several Hates, who President «f the Senatepro tempore. [Springfield.
h»ld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph who dors not perfeitly understand her bufinefi, pubUfhed the proposals for the supply e "ritioiw Approved, March ad, 1799. ROBERT F&AKSUM, i eodtf.
Hardv's Nb 98, Market street for this purpose and caonot produce an unexceptionabU(towaiter. during the year 1800, are reqHefkd to insert the fOHN ADAMS. June zz.
until the 18th inilant* Apply to the printer. above once a week in their paper:, till the rll of ? Presidentcf the United Stales.

Wovembero. »a»ber »8 dkf Januaryneat-. jawtiJ, may 40, lawif PRINTED BY J. W. FENNO-.
-
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